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Steps for processing a trade 

If you are a seller: 

1) You will have a dedicated Vine Manager at Vine. You will need to contact them directly so 

that we can set you up accordingly and arrange important details. E.g. preferred warehouse 

delivery.  

 

2) An SIB Liv-ex trade goes through 

a. You will receive a reminder email about stock delivery 

b. This will be emailed to you every week until stock has been received. 

 

3) You have a maximum of two weeks to deliver to one of our European hubs* 

a. You can deliver to Vine Tilbury or to Vine Bordeaux. 

b. If you are based in Belgium, Beaune, Switzerland or Germany, we offer a collection 

service using Liv-ex Prime. Read more about Liv-ex Prime here.  

c. Please allow an additional two weeks for us to relocate the order where necessary 

and conduct condition checks in our principal warehouse, Vine Tilbury. 

 

4) All deliveries to Vine must be pre-arranged and booked in. You or your transporter should 

contact logistics@vineinternational.com at least 48 hours in advance in order to organise the 

appointment.  

 

5) Please follow these steps for booking in: 

 

6) Stock arrives in Vine 

Day 1 

- Stock is checked by the Vine team 

- You will receive a notification of stock receipt 

- Please look at the 2016 Liv-ex Payment Calendar for exact dates 

- All wines will be automatically insured unless you opt out. 

 

If you are a buyer:  

Please allow one month to receive stock into your account (unless otherwise stipulated) 

1) An SIB Liv-ex trade goes through 

 

2) You will have pre-chosen whether your purchases will arrive in Vine Tilbury or Vine Bordeaux 

a. Visit the Vine application via Liv-ex.com by selecting Vine > Vine System. 

http://www.noticeboard.liv-ex.co.uk/new/index.php/liv-ex-prime-transporting-wine-from-europe-to-london/
mailto:logistics@vineinternational.com
https://e767cb5f8a24933f1193-10d7789927afb962c5fef2cb2f4d8412.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/Vine%20Delivery%20Requirements.pdf
https://e767cb5f8a24933f1193-10d7789927afb962c5fef2cb2f4d8412.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/Payment%20chart%202016.pdf
https://vineinternational.com/
https://e767cb5f8a24933f1193-10d7789927afb962c5fef2cb2f4d8412.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/Vine Delivery Requirements.pdf
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b. View the ETA and updated information about your purchase by clicking on ‘stock due 

to arrive’. 

c. We will update you with news on your purchases via the system. A blue speech 

bubble, (pictured below ‘Stock due to arrive’ on the right) will indicate an update.  

 

 

3) Once the stock has been received and checked you will receive an invoice 

a. If you are a cash buyer: you will need to pay the invoice seven days after you’ve 

received your net statement. Only then will the wines be put into your account. 

b. If you are a credit buyer: you will receive the wines automatically.  

 

4) Once the wine is in your account you will receive a “notification of stock receipt” email. 

 

5) You can then release the wines to your account or a private address, or assign them for re-

sale on Liv-ex via the Vine system.  

 

a. Please note that as well as being allocated an Account Manager – who can assist 

you with trading on Liv-ex.com – you will have a dedicated Vine Manager who can 

assist with your stock management via the Vine system.   

 

 

https://www.vineinternational.com/
https://www.liv-ex.com/
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*Warehouse details: 

 

Vine Tilbury (Within LCB)  Opening Hours:  

29 - 30 Berths    Monday to Friday 07:00hrs to 17:00hrs 

Tilbury Docks     

Essex, RM18 7EH   Excise number: GBWK506829337               United Kingdom

     Warehouse ID number: GB00001722530 

 

 

Vine Bordeaux (Within Dartess) Opening Hours:  

14 Rue de Strasbourg   Morning Monday to Friday 08:00hrs to 12:00hrs 

ZI Bordeaux Fret   Afternoon: Monday to Thursday 13:00hrs to 16:45hrs  

33520 Bruges     

Excise number: FR209926E1916              France 

 Warehouse ID number: FR009926E1916   

 RFSE number: FR0611030 

 

 


